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What Mr. T. K. Bruner, Who Was in
Charleston, Had to Say About It.
The Hon. T. K. Bruner, secre-

tary of the North Carolina State
board of agriculture, was in
Charleston yesterday for a few
hours in consultation with Direc

From 1865 to 1902, Thirty-Seve- n Years; All Living and the Most Promi-

nent Men In the County; All Reside Within Two Miles of Each Other; A

liawyer, a Preacher, a Hanker, a Merchant, a Clerk ol the Court.

Ex-Sena- tor Butler In a BJt Mining
Company leaves for Alaska.

Senator Marion Butler left
Wednesday for New York, where
he will join U. S. Senator John
1. Jones, of Nevada in a trip to
Alaska. San Francisco and points?
in the West. He will be absent
several weeks.

Senator Butler is attorney for
the Alaska Development Compa

STOPS PAIN
u linn ii i niiiijiiIwWMwww"w!,p,i?'w?,'r,";'

Athena, Tenn., Jan. 27, 1901.
Ever since tha first appearance of

menses they vicre very Irregular and I
Buffered .with great pain in my hips,
back, dtomach and legs, Ttrith terrible
bearing down pains in the abdomen.
During the post month I have been
taking Wine of Cardui and Thedford's
Black-Drough- t, and I passed the month-
ly period without pain for the first time
in years. . Nannib Davis.

ny, of New York city, of which
Senator Jone and a number of

Probably the Richest Colored Man In
America a Visitor in Danville.

Probably the wealthiest color-

ed man in America was in the
city yesterday. He was born a
slave in Henry county, 6e years
ago. By ownership, his name
would be Edward Abington, but
like many others of his race, he
preferred that of his slave father
and took the name of Edward
Dillard, "Dr." Edward Dillard,
he having been a successful drug-
gist in Chicago for several years
of his wonderfully prosperous ea-- ;
reer.

i The father and mother of the
doctor were once owned by Cap-

tain H. C. France, and a sister
of his was owned by Mr. J. H.
Schoolfield. Dillard himself was
owned by Mrs. Lucindy Abington,
who still resides in Henry county.

Edward made his escape from

poisons the blood, irritates
the nerve-cel- ls and causes
aches and pains in the tem-
ples, eyes, brain and spinal
cord. Headache, neural-
gia, impaired appetite, indi-

gestion, sleeplessness, nerv-
ous exhaustion and des-

pondency all point to the
weakened nerves that are
crying aloud for renewed
strength and health.

"Mr head was badly troubled, I
ached aU orer and n weak and tcr- -
ou. One bottle of Dr. Miles' Nenrine
and Dr. Mile' Tills brought me out all
rk'ht." HcfcsnAL II. Jones,

Cluefield. WTVs.

tor General Averill and the board
of directors of the exposition in
reference to the North Carolina
exhibit. Mr. Bruner will have
charge of ihe exhibit from the
Old North State and is now busy
with the work of collection and
arrangement. To a reporter for
the News and Courier Mr. Bin-ne- r

said :

"I have been greatly surprised
and pleased at the extent of the
work so far accomplished on the
grounds of the Inter-Stat- e and
West Indian Exposition, and par

What Is life worth to a. woman suffer-
ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet
there are women in thousands of homes
to-d- who are bearing those terrible
menstrual pains In silence. If you are
one of these we want to say thai this
same

WI3EFCARDUI
will bring you permanent relief. Con

well-know- n capitalists are stock-
holders. Senator Jones is presi-
dent of the company, and he ill
make the trip out West with Sen-
ator Butler who Ts the attorney,
for the purpose of inspecting the
company's property and securing
options on a number of mines,
which it is their intention to pur-
chase.

The company has valuable
IIticularly pleased with the pictur-

esque location, and the artistic
distribution of the elegant struc mines in Alaska, adjacent to

Prince Edward's Island. Othertures now und r way. The ensem-
ble promises to be one of the most mines in California it is the in

sole yourself with the knowledge that
1,00C,000 women have been completely
cured by Wine of Cardui. These wom-

en suffered from leucorrhoea, irregular
menses, headache, backache, and
bearing down pains. Wine of Cardui
will stop all these aches and pains
lor you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui to-d- and take it in
the privacy of your home.

V'or adTl and literature, address. Riving p.ymp
torua, Tho j,aie' Advisory Ix iwrhncnl

Dr. Macs'

Nervine
soothes the nervous irrita-
tion, stimulates digestion
and builds up health and
strength. Begin to-da- y.

Sold by druggists oa guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

delightfully picturesque presen- - jtention of the stockholders to pur-tatio- ns

I have seen, especially chase. Senator Jones,. who is the
when the lakes and foliage are head of the concern, has been in
at their best. (New York for some months di

slavery in 1863, passing through
the hostile lines, made his way to
Pittsburg, where he made $2.50 a

i a day shoveling pig iron and lived
' on 30 cents a dav until he had
j

saved up $1,400, when he bought
.ahorse and cart and begun the
peddling of coal, working in the
day, and studying at night. Hav-

ing added to his capital while in
the coal business, he went to Chi

T. C. SMITH. M. O. DICKEKSON.
R. W. LOGAN. J. B. CARPENTER. J. F. FLACK.

vine JNortn Uarolina exhibit reeling me work, llie mines
! I 1 owned by the company are gold,The Chattanooga Medicine Co, Chattanooga, had a little more than a year. Mr. Flack! Wl comprise tor tlie most part a

is also prominent in the church and its' large Collection of the mettallif- - silver and copper.
work. He is superintendent of the Sun-- ! erous ores, consisting of gold,! The new cyanide process of sep.

day School, and has been an elder in silver, copper, iron, and building

Rev. J. B. Carpenter was lo.n on the

14th day of June, 1836. He received his

education in the common schools. He

also attended the Olin High School in

the county of Iredell. In 1861 he en-

tered the Confederate service, but in

cago and opened a drug store. UKX. CAItK TALKS.
Publication of Summons. ;h employed a capable drug clerk

wlinco iinsi ?it was tn wnir, n'n

arating the pure metal from the
ore, which has recently been put
in practical and successful oper-

ation, makes the working of low
grade mines profitable. Mines
that have that have been known

the Presbyterian church for more than stones, fuch as granite, gneiss,
fifteen years. He is widely known and sandstone and marble. In

for his honesty and integrity :
dition to these, it is proposed to

all over the county in which he lives. j bring a large number of the rarer
NoiithCakolixa., ( In Superior Court,

Rutherford County. Before the Clerk, j customers and teach the propne- -

George G Justic, as administrator of tor the drussrist's art. His estab- -

He Itettrratts III View About "Com
merclal Democracy.

The interview with (jen. Ju-
lian S. Carr, of Durham, N. C,
printed in the Times a week ago,

October of the same year, he was dis
Thomas C. Smith, the third of the metals, both ornamental andifSSAlTi S Jishinetit was burned in the great barged for disability. At the August

Z V Justice, William M Justice, W W .Chicago fire but he was saved election ot 1862, he represented the coun- - living clerks for this county, was born economic, sucn, ior instance, as for a quarter of a century, which
have been rated as low gradeDaniel and wife, Ella H Daniel, on the 3rd day of October, 1860, and .talc, mica, corundum and pyrope,

wasiearedonafarm a few miles dis- -' garnet, kaolin, monozife, zircon,
from loss and made a little bet-

ter off by an insurance policy for
ties of Rutherford and Polk in the leg-

islature of North Carolina. In the year
1865, he was elected Clerk of the Supe

mines, are just now worked with
proiit. Senator Butler's compa-
ny is operating a number of these

vs.
William Morgan and wife, Eva Mor-pa- n,

. Mote Turner and wife,
Turner, Charles C Justice, Marv J

$10,000. In addition these therefantfrom the town of Rutherfordton. etc. to
Attheaeeof eiehteen he entered the be a collection of i00 to 400rior court, which office he continued to

i of mines with The cyanidesuccess.gems, consisting largely beryls,shoe factorv of Miller & Co.. which was

in which he pronounced for ex-

pansion, against Bryanism and
peanut politics, has been widely-copied-

,

and papers in the South
are proclaiming him the McLau-ri- n

of North Carolina. General
Carr was in the citv yesterday,
and expressed satisfaction be-

cause his views had been well re

fill creditably until September, 1874.
He again opened up the drug

business, but soon sold out for
$2-2,00- 0 cash. He then' went to

i i.i i ii
Soon after, in the sarue year, he became process niaKes prontable llie op-

eration of mines where the quan
being operated here at that time. From !UiU B'e jeno , muies,
a mere apprentice learning his trade he ! sapphires, rubilated quatz, ame-finall- v

became foreman and sune.rin-- ! "y8t, topaz, rhodolite, llidden- -
a member of the Methodist church, In
1874 he became a licensed minister of the
gospel, and has been an ardent, earnest

tity of ore is greater than the
quality.

Senator Butler remarked ; "The ceived.

Justice, Mary Justice, Willie Justice,
Minnie Justice, Arabelle Justice, Manil-
la Justice, and others.

The defendants above named, will take
notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court
of Rutherford county by the plaiutififs
above named, George C Justice, as ad-
ministrator of Sarah A Justice, deceas-
ed, who, as such admistrator, asks that
the laud belonging to the estate of said
Sarah A Justice, deceased, be sold to
make assets, for the purpose of paying
debts against said estate, and by the
plaintiffs George C Justice, L A Justice,
2 V Justice, William M Justice. W W
Daniel and wife, Ella H Daniel, for the
purpose of selling the lands belonging to

preacher ever since. He became a mem-

ber of the North Carolina Conference

Australia and embarked in the
cattle business raising, buying
and shipping cattle. He would
buy and ship as many as 5,000
head a month to Liverpool, mak-

ing large profits on each shipment.
In the meantime, he had pur-

chased, years before, a piece of
surburban real estate, then near,

which met at Wilmington in 1875. He

is now pastor of the East Rutherford

teudent of the factory, which position

he held until 1885). In 1890, he began
manufacturing shoes on his own respon-

sibility, and also opened a shoe store at
that time, which he ran in connection

with the other branch of his business.
For five years or more he did a most

successful business, and accumulated
money. In November, 1894, he was
elected clerk of the Superior court, in
which capacity he served a term of four

Circuit, which charge he has had for

out-p- ut of gold is greater now
than ever before. The new pro-
cess of separating ore is respon-
sible for this condition. As long
as the quality of this present out-

put f gold continues the momen-
tary question will remain set-

tled." Raleigh Post, 28th.

lte, etc.
"The forestry exhibit will be

extremely fine, consisting of botli
disks and sections from the trees,
polished with the bark on, and
supplemented with the commer-
cial forms of the same; that is
manufactured furniture from the
timber. This division will be
made very interesting to the vis-

itor, as a full history of each spe-

cies will be given.
'The agriculture of the State

A leading North Carolina poli-

tician said yesterday :

"Gen. Carr will become tho
McLauriu of North Carolina pol-
itics, and will lead a figlit against
the machine and the Bryanite
element of the party. Gen. Carr
is not an anti-corporati-

on man,
and has no fight against them;
he is a commercial Democrat, and

more than three years. Before entering
into the ministry. Mr. Carpenter was a

practicing attorney, and the editor of a
newspaper in this town. Mr. Carpen-

ter is now a resident of this town, and

the estate of John A Justice, deceased,
for the purpose of making partition and
division among the tenants in common
and heirs at law of said John A Justice,
deceased. The siid land belonging to the
Kiid estate of said John A Justice, de-

ceased, lying and being in Rutherford
comity. North Carolina, on the waters of

but now in the heart of the city.
Yesterday, he deposited with the
Citizens' Bank two drafts on the
Melbourne, Australia, bank for
thirty-seve- n thousand dollars.

When he took his. departure

lo Deliver V.
is a strong supporter of secret societies years with credit to himself and benefit And now it seems mat we are

going to be harassed with anoth
fiithv's ereek. adnoinini? the lands of !

his sympathies and politics are
nearer those championed by Mr.
McLiurin of South Carolina than

Alex Forney on the east and north, and from Henrv. a little more than

to his county. As a church man he is
prominent, having been an officer in the
Baptist church here for eighteen years.
Mr. Smith is a member of the Republi

and lodges. He is a Knight of Pythias,
Odd Fellow and a Mason of the highest
order, having climbed degree after de-

gree, until he now stands at the Mystic

Shrine.

er new political party. It has
been launched in Kansas City,
Mo., by a "chow chow" of politi

and its horticulture, including
grains in the sheath and shelled
from the hull, will be well rep-

resented. The trucking of theMorris, and the lauds belonging to , land lam a son and daughter.
can committee for the Ninth Congresthe estate of said Sarah A Justice, de- - cal teachers and opinions.

We trust that our people haveState is small, but the fruits ofHis mission in Virginia was to
find them. They had not heard sional districtu good citizen, and a sueceased, wrhich is sought to be sold by

paid administrator, to make assets, lies flip Snte will nil he shown mostColonel R. W. Logan was born in had enough of this, and havecessful shoe merchant.contiguous and adjacent to the above de- - tor years. He readily Rntherford connty on the mh day ofsc
lauds above described and consists of . found both living in Keidsville, j September , 1845,, and with the exception

those which carried Montague
through and defeated Swanson
in Virginia.

Gen. Carr is one of the most
popular men in North Carolina.
He is iminenseley wealthy. He
has given away in charity and to
education and religious institu-
tions hundreds of thousands of
dollars. People from North Car

jviviuiy. .

Marcus O. Dickerson, Jr., was born: "in addition to these the natu-nea- r

Rutherfordton on November 6th, raJ history of the State will be
about fifty faO) acres, the lauds belong N.C.

I of two years during which he resided in

come to the conclusion that they
will have nothing to do with
things along this line. The most
disgruntled, peevish, no good cit-

izens that we have are those who
take their attention from their

Dr. Dillard savs he will not re- - Mecklenburg county, he has sp nt his 1860, and now enjoys a term ol omee used in embellishing and orna--

which will expire in 1902. His father menting the collection. It is

ing to the estate of said John A Justice,
deceased, consisting of about 190 acres.

And the defendants will further take
notice that they are required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior Court
for the county of Rutherford at his office
in Rutherfordton on the 31st day of Ju

life here: He is a son of the late Judge
G. W. Logan of this town, who at one

turn to Australia, but will dis-
pose of his holdings there and
live and die in old Virginia.

His father before him was clerk of the hoped to use about four thousand
5 time was one of the wealthiest and most Superior court, for many years, and he feet of space in theninerals and dailv avocations that earn for

himself , stands a good chance of being forestry building, and it will be them and their families the Btaff
of life and kill time standing

olina, now in the city, believe
he has an even chance to make
a successful fight for the new
Democracy of the South.

elected to his second term next election. installed in the finest possible
He was in the revenue service for some manner. The furnishing will be

He is an unassuming and well-- j influential men in the county. Colonel

mannered colored man and speaks 'Logan was clerk of the Superior court
of his old owners and their rela- - jfor eight years, beginning in November,

tives with kindly venerafion as 11882, and ending in December, 1890.

"Marster" and "Mistess" SO-an- d- j He was also ajicensed attorney butow- -

i
around talking about something
that thev know very little or

ly, 1901, and answer the complaint, of
plaintiffs a eopy of which will be depos-
ited in the office of the said Clerk of the
Superior Court of said county within ten
days from service of this summons, or
the plaintiffs will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.
This 13th day of June, 1901.

M. O. DICKERSON,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

time, and was postmaster here for four 'new, made of quartered hand
Ex-Senat- or Marion -- Butler.

sawed oak, and covered with plateyears. His father, Colonel M. O. Dick nothing about. These schemers
News anderson, besides being clerk of the court glass." Charlestonso. lie said to a reporter ot the ling to his political career, ne gave very

elected as a Populist Senator, re-

cently expressed to a New York
Times reporter views very simibefore and after the war, was captain of Courier, J line 29.Register "that the greatest fault 'little time to the practice of his profess-o- f

his race" was ; "They do not I ion. After retiring from politics in 18- -
Bringing Them Up In the Way They lar to those voiced by Gen. Carr.

New York Times.

in the political world have to have
a living and these people that
they deluge and lead to believe
lies, in tho end, will have to pay
the bill.

Are you engaged in a business
that is supporting you? If not

90, he moved to his farm two miles west
company C 34th regiment of North Car-

olina troops, captrin in the Cherokee In-

dian war, Colonel in the State maliciaii . Sale of Town Lots.
of Rutherfordton, where he now lives

For many years he has held the position

know the value of a dollar ; they
will not save up. They can make
it, but will spend it.''

Dr. Dillard is easily worth be-

tween a quarter and a half mil-
lion dollars. He expected to re

By virtue of power and authority vest
ed in me by an order of the Superior
Court of Rutherford county, North Car-
olina, in the special proceedings entitled

Should Co.
A genth man from near Oceola

was in town one day recently tell-

ing of a remarkable family of
children in his community.
Among other thirgs about them

get at something that will and go

before the civil war, and was also sher-

iff of Rutherford and Clevelaud counties.

Mr. Dickerson, Jr. has many friends in

the county and his popularity is steadily
increasing all the time.

The Heat Rmedy for Stomach nt
Bowfl Troublea.

"I have been in the drug business for
twenty years and have sold most all of
the proprietary medicine of any note.
Among the entire lht I have never

to work like a man to make an'Margaret Cratou and others against
Eva Val Seveir and others," I will sell

of United States commissioner for this
county, and was a day or
two ago. His mother was Miss Dovie

A. Wilson, of Mecklenburg county, a
descendent of Neil Morrison, who was a

signer of the Mecklenburg Declaration
of Independence of May 20th, 1775.

honest living, ignoring the politi-c- a

tricksters. When the masseshe says they are all made to learn
to swim at the age of two years

turn to Iteidsville with his daugh-
ter last night. Danville Regis-
ter, 25th. --' The Tribune wishes to acknowledge cease to recognize these frauds

at public auction, on the premises in the
town of Rutherfordton, North Carolina,
at 11 o'clock a. m., on Wednesday, the

10th day of July, 1901,

all tnat tract or parcel of laud situated
in the town of Rutherfordton. county of

its indebtedness to Mr. C. D. Wilkie for
j and that after that time they are

the use of the cut and short biographies allowed to chew all the tobacco
of the lives of the living clerks of thin they wflntr He says the baby will

Japan has just now enacted
then they, too, will have to re-

sort to something else for a live-

lihood. Lumberton Argus.

found anything to equal Chamberlain'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for all stomach and bowel trouble,"
eays O. T. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga.
"This remedy cured two severe cubes of
cholera morbus in my family and I have
recommended and sold hundreds of bot-

tles of it to my customers (o their en- -
fim t f i .t irn ft affMwIe o jvn ttlr

Rutherford and the State of North Car- and unveiled a monument to county, we appreciate - jt ursing to cry for a chew of
liAAV Iff MIJV - ,

tobacco. Waxhaw Enterprise. There was a broad intimation
in our lialeigh letter yesterday

Joseph H. Flack was born in Ruther-

ford county on the 31st day of July,
1856. He is a son of the late Major Wil-

liam Flack, who died a citizen of this
county, thirty -- six years ago. He receiv- -

thanks therefor.
No. 2, 3. 4, 5. fl, 7, 8 and 9 of that tract Commodore Perry, of the United
or parcel of land known as the Andy . States navy, who opened that
Moore lot, bounded by Main Street on
the east, by Washington on the west, by cou ntfy to commerce with the
the Miller property on the south and by world. North Carolinians will that the much discussed question . . . .Senator Foraker declared in

his speech before the Ohio Re-

publican convention that disfran
to build an auditorium in that by Twitty & Thompson.

The following story is told of J. J.
Hill, the Railroad magnate :

Mr. Hill was one day walking down
Third street, once a flourishing thorough-
fare, but how deserted by the general

not forget that this was accom-- 1 ed his early education from the common

plishedby the direction of a North of the county, and afterwards, chising the Southern negroes "is
city is destined to fall through.
If it does Greensboro will get the
next Democratic State conven- -

Attractive Women.
11 women bensibly deriro to be at--worse, if possible," than lynch

tractive. Beauty is the stamp of health
ing them. Mr. Foraker may have

he attended Rutherford College, from
which institution he graduated. Mr.

Flack has held many positions and trust
in his county, and in all of them he has

tion. Charlotte Observer, 2th.;. j oatward
public. He stepped into a little tobacco
shop kept by a German, who had known
him in the village-day- s of 1860. "Hello,
Joe," exclaimed the railroad president,

the secoiitt cross street norm oi rne uourt
House on the north, as laid down on a
map or plat of the same to be found on
page 548 of the Minute Docket of Spe-

cial Proceedings and Orders and Decrees
in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
said Rutherford county, North Carolina,
to which reference is hereby made for a
perfect description of said lots.

One-thir- d of the purchase money is to
be paid in cash on the day of sale and
the balance in six months, the deferred
payments to be secured by mortgage on
the-lot- s sold or by with-holdiu- g the title
leeds till all the tJurcbase money is paid.

his opinion about this but the
choice which he expressed is not

Carolinian", Hon. Wm. A. Gra-
ham, then Secretary of the Navy.
Commodore Perry was merely
the agent in this great work. Its
author, he who opened the ports
of Japan and the eyes of its peo.
pie, who set it in the path of prog-
ress which it has pursued with

shown himself a man of character and "how's business?" "Pat, very bat. l
Heartburn. of inner purity. A healthy woman i

When the quantity of food taken is always attractive, bright and happy,

too large or the quality too rich, heart- - j When every drop of blond in the rein
' i beauteous flush is oathe cheek.burn is likely to follow, and especially pure a

.... t ,.- - tr.n irMiUnn Vitt Bat when the blood is immure, morose- -
haf der chop, but where is derbeeples?" thaf of one who is directly and

personally interested. We reability. In 1890, he became clerk of the
Superior court in this county, and suc Mr. Hill glanced over the shop. Tnere

was no assistant tobacconist whose dis-

charge could be recommended. But Mr.

Hill asked for a blank check, and the
following week theold tobacconist was
besieged by "beeples" in a modern well- -

spectfully submit that the point
is one upon which the black folks
are entitled to be consulted.
Charlotte Observer.

so ii t ne aigeMUM - j . -

constipation. Eat slowly and not too neas, bad temper and a allow cotnplex-freel- y

of easily digested food. Mabti- - ion tells the tale of sickness all to plain-cat- e

the food thoroughly. Let six hours ' ly. And women to-da- y know there it
between meals and when you no beauty without health. Wine of Car--

the purchaser to bear all the cost of se-

curing the said deferred payments. The
above described tract of land will first

so great dillegince, making it a
World nnwpr a net nnonf flm nmnt

be sold in lots according to one or inore I
.

&

irtans of division to be made known on'.est and most respected, was Sec

ceeded R. W. Logan. He was also
chairman of the board of county com-

missioners for two years, casnler of the
Levi bank for two years, has been sec-

retary and treasurer of the Levi Cotton
Mills, has served his third term on the
board of aldermen for the town, and is

' feel a fullness in the region of the atom-- 1 dui crowns women with beauty and at--
When von want a modem, testocked shop on the principle retail indicating that you ' tractiveness by making strong and heal- -retary Graham, of North Caroli- - physic, try Chamberlain's Stomach andjach after eatu g,

thoroughfare u i..Va rtno rwr I Tn :j thy those organs which make ber a wo--na. Charlotte Observer. to take have eaten iu muo, iLiver Tablets. They are easy .The moral to this is that, to succeed
. . . . - li stomach and Laver laoieis , man. .try mc """i " -

the oay Ot sale, nu uiwiij sum an uii en-

tire tract ; and the Bale or sales by which
the land is made to bring the highest
rtrico will be reported to the coust for
confirmation or further orders. This
first day of June, 1901.

R. it. DURHAM, Commissioner.

in business, you must gfct to tne peopie, and pleasant in eneciv rnce, so wms.;""--
avoided. For , month fnead wUl turdly knowbe your

and the best method, in the alnc of a atTwitty & Thompn's aQd the heartburn may
millionair friend, is to advertise in your sale by Twitty & Thompson. yoo.

I store.drug lbome paper. Charlotte Observer.

The Tribune is published every
Thursday. Price $1.00 per year.

now cashier of the Commercial Bank of
Rutherfordton, which position he has


